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The Depar tment has alr eady star ted tr apping and lar viciding for  mosquitoes.                 
Soon you w i l l  see our  tr uck out spraying in the evenings.  Although our  spraying                      
is done in the evenings, when mosquitoes are most active and poll inator s are least active,   
some may be concerned about their  beehives.  Do you know  you can repor t their  locations? 

   BeeCheck

   BeeCheck is a voluntar y and fr ee online beehive/apiar y r egistr y 
   and mapping tool that al lows for  improved communication and 
   col laboration between beekeepers and pesticide  applicator s. 
   Both  commercial and hobby beekeepers r egister  and map their  
   si tes and provide contact information to applicator s through an 
   onl ine mapping  system. Before spraying, pesticide applicator s 
   access the si te to help determine scope and location of beehives to 
   effectively manage dr i f t effects.

   The Clark County Health Depar tment routinely consults 
    these maps before the tr eatment of mosquitoes. For  more 

   information, or  to r egister  w ith BeeCheck, visi t:

 
ht tps://beecheck .or g/signup#beekeeper
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HAPPY RETIREMENT!

The Clark County Health Depar tment would l ike to congratulate Alan 
Mar tin, Registered Environmental Health Special ist, on his r eti r ement this 
year. Alan worked for  the depar tment for  over  thir ty-four  years. He was 
hir ed Januar y 22, 1990 and reti r ed May 1, 2024. 

Thank you to Alan for  his years of ser vice and dedication to the posi tion. 
Over  the many years, Alan had a posi tive impact on many coworkers and 
members of the community. Alan, we w ish you the best as you embark on 
this new  stage of l i fe and hope you f ind joy, r elaxation, and satisfaction in 
whatever  you decide to do next.
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Upcoming   f r ee  cl asses
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WORLD  HEPATITIS  DAY

Ever y year , mi l l ions of people lose their  l ives to hepati tis.

Therefore, July 28th is r ecognized as Wor ld Hepati tis Day, a day dedicated to r aising 
awareness about the issue of vi r al hepati tis, which affects over  354 mi l l ion people globally.

The CDC states that hepati tis is an inf lammation of            
the l iver , typical ly r esulting from a vir al infection.                         
The l iver , a crucial organ for  f ighting infections, can          
have i ts functions impair ed when i t becomes damaged   
or  inf lamed. Hepati tis is pr imar i ly caused by f ive main                                     
types of vi r uses: A, B, C, D, and E.

What  ar e the di f fer ences between hepat i t i s t ypes?

- Hepati tis A: Caused by the hepati tis A vir us (HAV), which is present 
in the stool and blood of infected individuals. This highly contagious 

vir us can lead to symptoms that last up to two months. Most people 
w ith hepati tis A do not exper ience long-term i l lness. Vaccination is 
the most effective way to prevent hepati tis A.

- Hepati tis B: Caused by the hepati tis B vir us (HBV) and spreads 
through contact w ith blood, semen, or  other  body f luids from an 

infected person to someone who is not vaccinated. Transmission can 
occur  through sexual contact, shar ing needles or  syr inges, or  from mother  to 

baby dur ing chi ldbir th. Hepati tis B can develop into a chronic infection, potential ly 
leading to ser ious conditions such as cir r hosis or  l iver  cancer. Vaccination is the 
most effective way to prevent hepati tis B.

- Hepati tis C: Caused by the hepati tis C vir us (HCV) and is tr ansmitted through contact 
w ith the blood of an infected person. Infection commonly occurs by shar ing needles 
or  other  drug paraphernalia. Those w ith chronic hepati tis C often show  no 
symptoms, but when symptoms do appear , they usually indicate advanced l iver  
disease. There is no vaccine for  hepati tis C, so the best prevention methods involve 
avoiding behavior s that can spread the vir us, such as injecting drugs.

- Hepati tis D: Caused by the hepati tis D vir us (HDV) and only occurs in individuals 
also infected w ith the hepati tis B vir us. I t can r esult in severe i l lness, leading to 
l i felong l iver  damage and potential ly death. Whi le no vaccine is speci f ic for  hepati tis 
D, vaccinating against hepati tis B also protects against hepati tis D.

July  28t h   is 

 wor l d  hepat it is 

 day
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- Hepati tis E: Caused by the hepati tis E vir us (HEV), which is found in the stool of 
infected individuals. People typical ly contract hepati tis E by dr inking water  
contaminated w ith feces from an infected person. In the US, i t is more commonly 
contracted by consuming raw  or  undercooked pork, venison, w i ld boar  meat, or  
shell f ish. Most individuals r ecover  ful ly from the disease w ithout complications. 
Cur rently, there is no vaccine for  hepati tis E avai lable in the US.

For  more information, visi t the Wor ld Hepati tis Al l iance (WHA) Wor ld Hepati tis Day 
website.

ht tps://w w w.wor ldhepat i t i sal l i ance.or g

ht tps://w w w.wor ldhepat i t i sday.or g
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Human/ Pet  and wil d animal
 conf l ict

" Help!  Ther e's a r accoon out  i n  the dayt im e!"

Not to wor r y- urban w i ldl i fe l ike r accoons, 
opossums, and foxes can be seen in the 
daytime. This time of year , these cr i tter s are 
nursing or  car ing for  young, which may requir e 
more nutr ients and increased feedings. This 
may draw  them out of their  dens dur ing the day 
in search of food.

Please do not harm these animals because you 
see them in dayl ight. Your  best bet is to give 
them space and let them be on their  way. You 
never  want to corner  a w i ld animal. Although 
they probably w i l l  display aggression, such as 
puff ing up, hissing, or  bear ing teeth, most want 
to avoid you and rarely bi te w ithout close 
contact and provocation.  Keep your  distance 
and enjoy their  adorableness from afar !

Remember , you have better  cr i tical thinking 
ski l ls than your  pets, so be sure to keep them up 
to date on deworming (r accoons car r y a ver y 
dangerous roundworm) and necessar y 
vaccinations. Although rare, r abies does exist in 
the state. In Indiana, 4 skunks have tested 
posi tive in 2024, 20 r abid bats tested posi tive in 
2023, two human cases occur red from 2009 and 
2006 (both probably l inked to bats), and a r abid 
horse in 2002.

Once humans begin to exhibi t symptoms of 
r abies, there is no cure. Keep animals 
vaccinated and repor t al l  w i ldl i fe bi tes to your  
doctor  and local health depar tment. I f  you see a 
distr essed w i ld animal, contact your  nearest 
l icensed w i ldl i fe r ehabi l i tator. Some behavior s 
that may indicate distr ess are cir cl ing, 
confusion, sal ivation and seizures, as well  as 
visible injur ies. Seek help on IN DNR page:  
ht tps://w w w.in .gov/dnr /f i shw i ld/5492.htm

To reduce potential confl ict of w i ld animals 
and pets:

- Keep tr ash in sturdy cans w ith secure 
l ids. Thoroughly r inse bottles and 
cans for  r ecycl ing, and put compost in 
closed bins instead of in an open 
compost pi le.

- Do not feed your  pets outside, or  feed 
them outside dur ing the day and take 
food and water  bow ls inside dur ing 
the night.

- Animals can squeeze into small 
spaces in their  search for  shelter , so 
thoroughly check for  holes and cracks 
in and around the foundation of your  
home as well  as holes to the attic and 
chimney.

- If  you have a dog or  cat door , keep i t 
closed at night to prevent w i ld 
animals from coming inside.

for more info: 
https://www.maine.gov/ifw/fish-wildlife/

wildlife/ living-with-wildlife/avoid-
resolve-conflict/opossums.html

https://wildsafebc.com/raccoon/
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MENTAL HEALTH :
 BRAIN GAMES

Wor d Sear ch

1. chlorine

2. sunscreen

3. current

4.drowning

5. spa

6. life jacket

7. chloramines

8. lifeguard

9. pee

10. bacteria or pathogen

Riddle: A person arrives at a secret club's door and hears a voice 
from inside that says "twelve." The person responds with "six," 
and is allowed in. Another person arrives, hears "six" from the 
voice inside, responds with "three," and is also allowed in. A third 
hopeful attendee arrives, hears "ten," and based on the pattern 
they've observed, responds with "five," but is denied entry. What 
should the third person have said to enter?

Solution: Say "three." The trick is to count the letters in the number you 
hear. "Ten" has three letters.
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  Adm inist rat ion/Vit al Records/Environm ent al 

  1201 Wall Street Jeffersonville IN 47130 

  Phone 812-282-7521 

  Public Healt h Nurse 

  1201 Wall Street Jeffersonville IN 47130 

  Phone 812-283-2459

  HIV/STD Program  Off ice - Phone 812-288-2706    

   Off ice Hours 

Monday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Tuesday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Wednesday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Thursday  8:30am - 4:30pm 

Friday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Saturday - CLOSED 

Sunday - CLOSED  

SCIENCE SPOTLIGHT
Environmental Antecedents of Foodborne Illness Outbreaks, 

United States, 2017?2019     Meghan M.Holst, SabrinaSalinas, Waimon T.Tellier, Beth 

C.Wittry

Abst r act
Foodborne outbreak investigations often provide data for  public health off icials to 
determine how  the environment contr ibuted to the outbreak and on how  to 
prevent future outbreaks. State and local health depar tments are r esponsible for  
investigating foodborne i l lness outbreaks in their  jur isdictions and repor ting the 
data to national-level sur vei l lance systems, including information from the 
environmental assessment. This assessment is designed to descr ibe how  the 
environment contr ibuted to the outbreak and identi f ies factor s that contr ibuted to 
the outbreak and environmental antecedents to the outbreak. Environmental 
antecedents, also r efer red to as root causes, are speci f ic r easons that al low  
biological or  chemical agents to contaminate, sur vive, or  grow  in food. From 2017 
to 2019, 24 jur isdictions r epor ted 1,430 antecedents from 393 outbreaks to the 
National Environmental Assessment Repor ting System. The most r epor ted 
antecedents were lack of oversight of employees/enfor cement of pol icies (89.1%), 
lack of tr aining of employees on speci f ic processes (74.0%), and lack of a food 
safety culture/atti tude towards food safety (57.5%). These f indings highl ight the 
cr i tical role that employees play in r estaurant food safety and are heavi ly 
inf luenced by r estaurant management, who can exercise active manager ial control 
to manage these antecedents. Identi fying antecedents dur ing investigations is 
essential for  understanding the outbreak?s root cause and implementing 
sustainable cor rective actions to stop the immediate outbreak and future 
outbreaks.

Holst, Meghan M., et al. "Environmental Antecedents of Foodborne I l lness 
Outbreaks, United States, 2017?2019."Journal of Food Protection87.7 (2024): 100293.

https://w w w.sciencedir ect.com/science/ar ticle/pi i /S0362028X24000772
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